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STUDENT LIFE
Published Weekly by Students of the U. A. C.
YOLU~lfE f'I f.

LOG.cl.,\~ l"!'.,111. FNffJ.JJ'.

INTERESTING
LETTER

J.1J.\"l:,1Rt J8, 1909.

.,\'l',.J!BJ,,'[l 17

of/
THE
SENIOR
i
BALL

,lhc bn1<11h IHiiue ii; also on 111: vautagc, li\1r th« gn,a\er purl
~ehcdule. Xor h~1·e r Uw !cu f Llie Ill',1 h:ttf it was ,1 pr ..tty e\·e11
,i,,sire ((, ,light th,• ~l"iti,h hlh. go ,uuJ at li111e.swe were ahcaU
Still trun•lliog on my ,,bee!, l hut jn~t before tlie whistle the,
a.m going to cross En'!lan1l into '·Saiuls" sbot four field ba~kcts
::;~otl111L,J
l\1 l~dinhl11·
,!!h ilnd Glai;.. in quid, succri;i;iou.
Tcne tn thtd-r promise. the SeFrom An Alumni.
!.'•lW,lhl'll er<>~sth~ lr·ish t:ieu and
l·'o1• tile L,. JJ. ~- 'l'a,rlor ilu,J: nio;.irs showeU those fo-w true
'l' l1e 1'1·~,idc11t of the a\lumni tal<l' J ~p111
· du1n1 tli1·ou'! 11 Yel'u"nt
•
\
· ·•.\ n1Iy ..
· were t I1e s t a.rs.
··, n- spu1·ts1neu 11·1!,)embrac,\d the priA&;,~·ii1tinu hH1-.iu~t rel'm.'CI the !rclu11d all(! return \ 1) i:-ioutharuii-d.r"s lung: arms pi·evcuted Cvok 1·ili'ge vf att,•nding the ball a
folluwin~• i11t.1oJ·1·.,tiu~
I1 a ~ Iea.mer t o 1·L'llll m11,.·1ug stvera I 1·
·
• letter from t,m, Eng tanu,, !'11111eI'u IJ;li;k·ets µouod time.
,\ f ter t he CMwd had
1& !' .\li•rrilJ, 'O,i .\h. ~Iel'l·ill .\"ew y,,1-k n[)(lut :{l•p1 ls1 tu lOt.l, Hild he ,ecu1Hl to be everywbere a..\sembl~d :nid "taken II turn"
1 I
has h~1•11in Pli«r~e of th~ Ex1ier·i- and n1·\·11·e
· at Corue II in tnue
·
f O!"al ;1 11 11rne~. ·1·1
· · · d'<l
ie ··~amt,; · 1
1 111a.-·r
r111,>e·og~h8<ledlights and
m1•nt l-,tati1u1 !\l B~n.t::ud, PhiliJ> t I1e oprnmg·
f
h
I
1
1
J
·
I
ti
·
I
b
·
n se oo. w ,ere
~ome goo( pas.srng a11( !Clr team t 1e e]atr( J Se11ior girls
had arpine [sl8H\b, fm· Sl'V<'ral J'C<H~. intend ti} do 1rnsl-gr11rlnate wor'k work \WI£ line.
ril-ed, e1·,·1·,l"l.1nd~·
set.tied down to

I

j'i

"1'hough I ,11Ueujoyiug myself for thrf'e ren1-s:or on1il l s-t1ceeed Th.e,1I1~c.upwas as follow~:.,
jo!_l.1-J!irnl tiJUe. The crowd
io thl' utmo~t here io these ti-opi- in Mpiurinf! n Ph. n. in Plant
AGUIF,1:S
S.-\JS'l~
wss idcal-,·,;cepl fo1· tl1e size; a
cal h!ct of tlie Paeitlc 111H\li11d Patholog,1T.
Cvok - . . ... L F . , .... Luud f,·w mol',' would bave been welmy work iuten~d~• i11teresti11t. ":-{1,1 wh<'n .I u!rai, 1 set foot on \\"hitdwad- ..... RP
)lillc.i·1~nn1,•. :--till it was the sized
eo~enial, rcmune1·utivc and right L:lHh•'sfertih• soil T ~tiall Jia1·<' "Pcter~eu.
ero11·d that ,1·on could
dance
along- my liue-llol'tieu]Lul'e,lro1·eled 1:n111plPtely around this Dixon-·
C
.. "\\"u~t,1hrn11~h without hn1·ing your pet
yet I !rave tlrci,lctl to !'CSigu my little !!"lobe011which we 'li1·e and I, Eg,bert .. , . L LiTaylor I l'Orn m11ti!ut~<l. or walking on
positi</tl here thu coming :Ofat·ch mo1·e and have 0111·bci11' and if ,\. Efrhert
R G .. a\nderso1, i ,nmeo11e dse's.
and return to the States l'ia Eu- r am not miHilken
beliel'e I
Uonb frolll ficld-}!illtr
-!;
\~11ite Mi original Jenorative
rope, And a mOl;t glorious triP:sbaH he the Hr,t A. C . .-1.lnmnus \\",::,;l :3; T11ylor5: Cook l; P<'tl'r-'s,·lr;>1ne,ms worked out; blue and
Jam antici11:c1ing, foo. I have ii to make the trip.
~en 1: Dixon 2; I. Egbert 1. Fl'oml whitn ,hndM made of crepe were
definitdy plamied. 11~folJows, I
"Faithfully .i·,rnrs,
frre.tbrow, 'fuylo,· 10 from 16 1at',·;anged in ~quare.s and hung
shnll lc111·e;\[h11ila aliout )larch
":'IL C. )fERRIJ,f,.'"
(ri,;,s; Dixon J fr\'im 10 tries. vv,,,. the [ights, tl1en on eacli side
31si. ~r1•nd a ft-w clays nt Canton,
+++
Poi11t.~nwarde<l 1 to Agl?ies.
a lat(t"C ·09 lljlpeured.
These
Chi.n1\, and Yidnitj". ,>mbal'k on
Hefert!oo-Tloffer.
~hudes tuvk the [!lar~ off the light
the "P!'in~ Ludiri~_-- leaving
PRESERVED US l'mpil'e--Il11dt>noch.
ant! ,·a~t u send-moonlight
slrn,
Tion,rkou!.' April 7th, antl procerd
Tinwi·-Stone~•.
dow 01er the hall. Around the
to P,irt l:laid. 1-i,itinz Singarore. O
Team Showed Great
wn!ls th<'re was Mn artistic display
Ceylon. a11<l..\<le11Pn route. I
ur
.\r;~, 11.ut, accompanied by hrr of.\.. C'. pennants.
Improvement.
sb.11[ disembark at .Pi·1·l Said and
,ister, reudered n virilin selection
The difl'nent r.l:is.ses were fairspend a 1::ouple of we,·ks under
Last Friday 11ight at the .Audi- in . thapel Wedn~s~n:· rn(lrnin;! ]y w~U represented. espel!ially
thi' management, of 'fhoruru; Cook ol'ium our team put up the real
1vl11ehearned a spirited nppl~nw. 1t!te -foniol'S- who were there in
and Son, touring Egy1>t and old ,\,ggic fight in the first half
TheVeterinary shidents ~re ~nx-_ f,w,·e, after they had co11snmmatPalestine, dsiting Cairo. the m·- hut rather lost out iu tlw second.
irn1sl,1• 11·,1itinJ!' for the decision eil their diu-bolical plot. It was
ramid~. Alexandri!l. -Jaffa, JernWhen the gume starte<l the L. D. ,)f the Jel!Mature rega1·ding the a jolly idea, .Juniors, and well
Hlliem. Jerieho, the Jordan river,
S. lil-e wcI"e s1rnpt off their feet estnblishrncnt of the Jimfor and 1rorked out. but it lost its praethe lft11d Sea the ::'l~ou11tof Ol;rnll lhe way (lie A!'.()!h•s pfoycd Senior years in leterinar.1· )[ed- lknl l'illue in the "ease" of the
ives, Bethany. and BethJe·hern. U1em e11u.seduvrry 11ue vrese,it to
ieiue.
snbjects.
C'at<·hiuf! the X. O. L. steamer shout in surpl"ise, £yen a tiel' of
Pa C;iiue h1formed 11s in chapel
A few members of the faculty
two weeks lM~r nt Port Said I green hfond1ers ~trctched so with
sbull proeeed to Kap]es and from excitement th,1t it r~sulted in Tnescln,1- that JOO pair~ of rnbbers irere there. but not as many RS
had been stolen from the halls i11 1rne expeete<l.
there 1·isit-•the rnins of Pompeii
th~ir downfall and rig-ht here was the las.t we~'k; and mc1
. "denh ll r
There was one thing laeking. _
and Il,·renlaoeuru
and also the
the turning-., p11i1itof the game. iu£01·1ned the .Jm1iors t h at the~· Mwever . probabl1· due to the
cause of tl1eii• desll'nction, the
!Lid the bl, al'11e1
·~ 1101 fallen we were thieves.
nim,~ inex .rerience in such ~Miol
~ ......
il.readed \"e~ul'ins.
~l1<it1ldhave won q11ite handily
nffair~. or something of. that sort,
The
lr_1·-Quts
for
pnrts
io
'"!'he
"O1·erlirnd t,hrough Ew·ope the for t l1e players wM·e ,rnrried for
but there seemed! to be a laek of
were held
having Aineri~nu Citizen"
trip l IH!.veplanned wiU be mo~t fear of their "queen"
unity. or nrganized effeet among
Wednesday at 3.40. The appoi11tinteresting.
1 a,u going to make be.enhurt.
the Seniors; no one seemed to
the entire trip ou a bicsde, takCoach Tet'lzel i.~ doin,g e.xcel- ml'nts ha Ye not yet been mn<le but know just. what he was expected
ing three montl1s to do it and Jent work with Jiis mco a11d the l)rospects are bright for a strong to do, or who was who. lt looked
vilriti11g the followin!!" cities of whole student body feels that lie ~a~t of chuacters .
as if the plam had ,been made by
note:
Naple$, Rome, Florence. will "do things" before the end
Thr Sorosis girls gave a ver,l' a few of the <ilass in a sort of exPisa. Gf,.noa, Vcnict, Milan, Lu- of the year.
sncc.i'ssful bnlli; the .Alumni bnll clusive Pinkerton style.
tl'rne, MUnish. Dresden, Bel'lin,
Dixo11 sbowl.'d up !'specially was a grand affair; the Seniors
Leipsic, Heidelberg, fl;frassburg, well at centel' and the two Egbert ga,,e a very suc<iessful assembly
Toni!';ht at the Auditorium the
Par is, .Am~rdam.
The Ha~e, hrothers at guards held their men bell, but for the one great social W. S. A. and U. A. C. teams
Rott erda m, and of ()Oarse all the down kl a very few baskets. Cook climax sav~ your dollar for the promise us a good game. Yonr
em.alicr towns on the road be- at forward was playing in his old 16tli anm,al 1.n:litary Ball Feb. Student Body tickets a:re good, so
tween those places. A trip don form and showed up to good adc 2"2, 'Washington's birthday.
eome ont and root.
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s,udc:nt
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{"'f'••rt J"ri,t...)' ot UII" =""'li,.. )1 "(t"l,U· by
Body Or,raul,11,W.>D or thr t' .\ C.

C,UlDll)ro,

(I')

,·c1•y

blooded ' uu1hur i11os h~ ,•i, decided t o

bc~L

!!!.lot•k. ~\ n:n>oe cno raise

animals. so if we nre

for it.

~rad~

goio;;!,'. to

\tt1h-llc &dftot

h:H•,

tlu· hc,t,

~:! =-~::
~t11dents

10

:J.~;;~,::"·
&...L. C<,o,r, II

Hth•lnr....

>1;1m1,:er

111.
A-.-.1
..,aut ov~i:11~:
;~:"~::

S n~le Copied

H ·,-,rt~

"gftll•red
a:-; '-'C:.c'I.JJlil•('lafo'f WhHll!'r s~p, .. u,'-"'r
Ii, 1goe :u 1br i>1>•ioffl1•t 11t l..Oir'on, Ut1\ll. uth.l.t<t·

lh11s

givin,::

•

•

ask

•

THE OPERA.

A::~:~,:~~"~~;:~
1•xptlrim1·nt with stot!k wh)• not

8' P. Bo~,t>J
0 i::. F1,e,w,u. !)J
9'', J. CROClArt~. hi
5lU8T NtHIIIK~R.

1•11rin~ th,•

..

th<"

a11d those conc<•rne<l A ,·!forts uf P1·of. Thatch~r and h,s

the n,Jne 11( thtt har<l wo1·kin1: op~rn troop ll!'e detrue ty prs? The exp~rimPn ta 1 :-it•n·i11~ of th'-' ui,pl,i,1\l~~ o( t he
rt•i,mlb wil) :l(Ml he nuw!" n1httl J largfl:)l •·row<l that +.ni:r witn es:;;t•d
/I lucul ope1·11protluctiuo. Babel le
hll' wh1•11thrns obtained.
c.~J.a.iu·c: to leurn

I

m BatesonGrocery
Groceries and
Meats
lil..lf'tl

P 8 0 '\ t;.-t "ta

Dr.I. s. Smith
Dentists

i, 1ualv11bte<ll.1 I he l..ia vh,st pie<:~
build in!! ·~
"' (•r attempt,nl I>.,·3 lvcal ~:omcou~~ Dt-ll't·t~m';.,.,~:!~r~~ !'iuii.h-ot LJft n•<)IW(,;t. i~ ju 1·emodt?'
l the rlorn1i. pany an Log:m UJ' the stat~ Ol l ~ii ~ ClHTII )1. \1 :S ST., LOOA.N
VOL. \'U.
Jo\NUAR\'~.
NO r:-f trn~y. fixi11~
it UJ) for ii WOJnHD 't,, Ctah and ouu ld not han been atlinildimi.
Thns all tlie 1foruestic r,•mpLe<l had ,t not been for the
noel arts work ~ou1d be I rxt•eptiorwl lalc ttl now a,·ail11ble
WHAT WE ASK OF THE -.ciCIH.'1~
carrit·d 011 mo r e effi.{';icnUy. RS
LEGISLATURE.
fo1• the .t.-011~ cast.
Dr. \Yh.l~ot! ha~ .ts~ued a ~rr-:ttPr Pn11,·eniPn1•est"aU h<-w,wk
statement of the estimated ex- ed ont. tlrnn the wny thilrg,
pcnse~ of tl,e (.'.1Jllegefur tho uext stand <lt pl·esent. The old Dorm
IDEAL SHOULDER
Bienniurn. The total amou.nt a,,l,;. h11, Yet·F Jnr!!el~- hcrn n fn1hn,
BRACE
all it~ r~i•knec. satisfndory nTHIS IS "IT"
ed from th~ legislature is $159 ,300
sults hri1•e nHcr hern ol,tnined
in addition to "hieb the £x.p,•r i'l'he ,w,•cl hn, 1"11~ hrrn felt fo1 \YUE. !{!.; EYERYBODY EA.TS
ment Stations ask for a $5,000.00
more adequate fnrilitirs
in tl1r
p1tblicn1ion fund. 1'be different
\'t'! nn,l 8to,·k juclgin!!
,,·ork
reque~t, ar,• ,nmma1·ized nntl t be
Neatness
l,r,we the request.
If lbis is
amount statNi. prominent amor>~
!!l'!l!lled. and the
rontcmplatrd
Cleanliness
these are the followio!!,
,1,ltlitinnnl
profc~«•r
of Vet
PREVENTS AND
i\'SD THF. U&.'"T
Additional instruction ... $11,000 seienee seen red. thrre is no re~son
STRAIGHTENS
MA"N~R I ALS ON
TUE
M~ltKl:11°
Equipment. for nll departwhy our ,·et. course cau not be
ROUND SHOULDERS
rs GoCR MOTTO
22.000 made a good onP. As it is no,~
ments
PRICE $1.00
Live Stock ...........
. l :i.000 there is much more work tban
George A. Hansen
ONLY AT,
New Buildi ngs.
t111e in._~trudor CAn poss ihl)· ·bans5 Sorlh lfolll
Womeus J\nilding:
die. <;o hettor results wilJ he obWb~r~3l1 lh6
8\lth PboM~
ea,.erhnt 1• oou,..
Remodeling Dormitory :\<15.00()tained. not only ;n the student's
F,<inipment .........
.
5,000 prO!?rP.,s hnt in the eottrsP in i(en .
Veterinary
IT-Ospital and
eral
Shed for Clinic~ . . . . .
3,500
I
II
b · ·
ls
Judging StMk Pnvilion..
.
Tie co e~e nnt 01·1tres are a o
2 500
Incubator Cellnr • .
Call at Charles McNeil's Store and get your Fancy and Staple
600 worki11g to ba,·e the Bureau l'>f
Statistics established here in conGroceries; also the Best Cuts of Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb.
Very little has been clone in n••ction with the (',onunercial De(fly it Cblle!g(' l)(roll,•aits )Jndl" Pn,mpt\..}
C'~tl t'• Vp un .£1thit'T"Pbout,•. 3:!4 8.-U, ltl7 Jml('op1•ud~u 1
proeurin!!
nditional
e,pripment partmtnl. for w.hich $3.000 will
CHARLES McNEIL , PToprietor.
th,e Ja,t two ;·r,ir,. hut if the he asked. '!'his may not be grant1rhe, Clo.best Storu to th l u. u.
sehoot continues to irro,v. addi- ed as tbe Burenu bas previously
tioaal cx.pense.• ,viii arise, nnd it heen locateu in Salt Ln.ke City
is necessary to 'be Able to meet ond mam· of the legislators are
HEADQUARTERS
the~e eonditions if the best and in f8 vor ~f keeping it there. B ut
FOR
most efficient results ar~ to be ob- the results have n ot been satii:SPORTING
tained.
f•ctory the past two years, and
Vo IJJ'lukhlst: of ll uo•tC-40~
'J'he lh-1' stock appropriation it could be ncy easily handled
GOODS
,\llv"t1"d on t br Prr'ml"""
is nsked for the purpose of pro- by our Com, department. so the
tbe Ac1-ot )("rc:b3, lliN"

•
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STUDENTS
NOTICE

G.&A . Gudmundson

CAFE

00

Riter Bros.Drug Co.

NOTICETO CLOSEBUYERS

City Drug Co.

I

I

During the month of
Janu ary. your choice
of all College Pennant s
value~from 75c lo $1.50
going at........3 for $1.50

I

Lot I Suits & Overcoats 50 pr. ct. discount
Lot II " "
" 33 1-3 " "
"
Lot Ill Suits, Blues and Blacks 25 pr. ct. dis.
3.50 Shoes for 3.00.
5.00 Shoes for 4.25.

4.00 Shoes for 3.25
6.00 Shoes for 5.25

! ~~~s ~~~f\~~~~~:J

PHOTOGRAPHS
\·ou r tr lbtd 1:1w UJ lu ..t.,1,ou
ha Yln,r to u r pb:oto b,,raPaco oolcl~,
Da •f" h. \a kttu
oo w.8 pt <'la l t a te-,. to .. rndr,nr ..

Elite BarberShop

1r~•'' nt•l'<l the nece~ary
good
pl'tuliu!!.Whc·n tl1e roads are rough
aml 1111,ll.1·
eut up mnkiug- tra,·el
Jifl'<·nlt ao<l extrPm••ly 11npleasa111
, s1111ll'ntscomin~ to si,hool by
Don't worry
wa.,· ,,f I he liou)e,·ard cinmot but
11,1ti,
·,· th<.' deplotablc
cnndiliou
about your
of thi, thoMug-hfare>. J\t tliis in- ,
Wedding
;.tituti1111 1d1~rc correct pruning .
1rri!!':tt i1111, lnnd~r·ap<' i11rcleni11:::
Presents
..r1111H.rh
,•ivi1 Pn2inering 1lucl sn111e
rnaJ r•r111~t1·1wtionis t au,.-ht to
pn'p:lT•· the student for prnctical
That's what we
m>rk. wily not ~erure a per,mit
from th,· cit~· to tal-e care of the
are here for
h,•11!1•1·"
1,I if tlw cit,. fnrnish the
\\'
.,.
. .
.
• ~
e 011 er 111r:?e Yarwt1cs of these
nullenal for repan·s,
Jn~t mere- ~<>>(] f
·.
t
k
•
•
.
" I S l'Olll W 1llC 11 O )IHI ·e a SUit•
t_,· a, a nlace for. e'.'Cpennwntat1on. al •le sele c t·o
f h ere von can ,.et
1 n or
The hn11levard 1s the 01w :1Urae- .. ifts to
·t
"'
1 tl •
tiYe feature in irood wenthe1·. for ~
sui an~· JO -'"·

Odell Photo Studio

Ti::!j~erC:ntj::!~~;,j:;!
Lo flltUtl.)"• ., Y ou m aK, no n11!4•

t.a.lte lo 4-JeaUn ~ ,ritb """·
We e.l"O k.110"'~ thNUjthoua.
nonbfl'rn Utah
tor r~Un.blf'
at

l'e.\.-.ODllhle

v-rk~&.

IOt' ('Olh•j?,e "rirl!t

Howell-Cardon(«.
Logan 's Greatest Store.

thn,e wh, care lo

\\ 'bat
enul<l !!i,·,, a stran$!'Pr a hl'tte-r im+++++++❖+++++++++++++++++::; 111·e.,.,ionof onr collel!e ~nd our

j
i

:l

walk

1

,•ity awl by the way the rollege is
jnd::r,•-1 in part by tlie eit.,·. than a
¼ beautiful walk or dri, ·e h.1· wl,ich
:;: th<'y mi!!bt arrirn here . In mo~t l

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

$ $ $ $$ $ $ $
$$ $ $ $ $
$$ $ $

t ,·,llle!!11,prartiral work i;i assignt ed aa-d 1ni1st he complef..,J before
$ $
t a ~tud,·nt is allowed to !!O on.
+ Wl1y n11t here? ·where ,,onld n
K
:J>~~:
::::::;:.::~~
:~;",,.
t better place be found for practict al wo1·k alon~ some ]in('S than
will
+
right
the boulevard. Probab11
h~•wilt.-;.. t l.1· the rity coul,d pay the ~tudents
you a
bnf.llnt~1' att+.11dlng In
bu r u,e,1
1. loi,t 01' ~lOl~n. but If yon want+
to k eep ft e&fels wbel'e fl.
.:.Iway"
be t<'.ad7 /or 7ou wht•n n .. d,d, deposit
UH.

A

tb~

prO,,tlg•

t++

GRo CERIES
Our delivery makes us
t o y ou as any

as near

other store.

.
!
t

l

Dressed

..
r.
.I
',)

Everything Here t o Mak e it ,
an d the Rest of the Days, a
P erfect

Success.

Cluett & "Monarch Shirts, perfec! ly Tailored, $1.25 to $2.00

llart, Schaffner & Marx Suits,
the best made $20.00 to $30.00
ll.art , Soha.ffuer & .Mlar.x.R ain coaLs, to shelter you from the
Elements ... $20.00 to $25.00

Try us.

Cache Valley Mercantile Co.

MORRELL
~ lothing Co.

to.-..

IrSt

thi- hetfp1•.

At

+"'""'"'""'"'""'""""'"""'""""❖
LAUNDRY
)

3

PARKER

· c.

··s

P. FlORD

3
3
3
3

-:1

PbontO'

~ ll i-~

Ind, la}

!

1;:

to order in
Cleaning antl
Repairil1g a Specially.

-,.MMIIYt'ttt• Mtt••••t • UAU
•ffOUAAMt
• fedt•• +

made

CALL AND SEE US.

ST.
I

Murdock's
Candy Kitchen
Hot

Cache Valley Banking Co .
Intere ....t ull101 ,·,1 nu Tl11u- Ct•rtiHeat,t.s of Oepc.,~h!I. SA\'lNCtS DEPOSJTSn:c-("f\'l:d In ,1m u11111,. c.,fOnc [)(Illar u.11d upwa'NUI nnd Jnt~r~t
JMfd Ob -.a.me, Compunn~l.-..1 Qru ..rtm·lr
tH,\ldentto will l\ud It. Nmveulenl aqd tl>"fe tu le$,,e lbt'ir woney with
uti 1.0 bf'~ ,uutrawu to sul l lhelr c:onVt>nlence.

F1irst Class Style.

NOR'rH

STATIONERY

(Incorporated)
TITHIN G OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN
A GENERAL B ANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

THOMAS

FlRiS"

FOUNTAI N PENS

. ::=======================

ms1

Andreas P~terson

I

+e f'::a"'l

LAD

~u~t'O.nleefl
PMent
Fine Shoe~.
Bu.rtoJA.l)"
Lc.it.tbtir 4hoi'" for )ft>-n. al'-Q 1>e~1 ~nut'l".!ii or
Rubbet" Oood.:a, call At

month.
3
Will you givt>us your sup- 3
port and help us to make the 3
pay r oll $1,000 per month'
Will you join the boosters•

Ct-n~r St

DRUGGISTS

.,.rrs

men will be interested i11thP,
ho me institution . We
70 \\'EST,
p loy twenty people and our
pay-roll amounts to $600 per ~

No,

PRESCRIPTION

beallliful to
onrseh·e, and friend,; nnd stran.

JOHN
1
J

C. JI. Ba.rrhf
K. P. ~')D
Ooo. V. Tbal<bor
O. P Tb•k'bn

Co-Operativ e Drug Co.

us

rolleg;e npproaches

U you wish to wear a clean
.shir t and have the work
do n e in. you r home town,
boo8t far
the American
Gcut ',; Suits
Steam Laundry.
;

GEO. W. SQUIRES
IUt.ffAO • R

let

14 West Center Street, Loga 11. Utah
Carry F.eerythi,1§ in Dru.gs. ThePnblic We Strive to SltppZy.
Our Package Candy Stock is [Tp to-.Dtite.

FOR

One half of the business

ratl'

8t1}'

+
+ look into the thin!? of makin!!' our

J

INFORMATION

' LEA T HER GOODS
TOILET ARTICLES
YOU CAN 'T GO WRONG IF YOU GO TO THE

10 .im,tify them in their \ahor~. '!'here ma,r be better ways
than this.and if there are so much
PllOtl!?h

~-ou

.ha•• enJ07ea betor..
u
your nn.me Is uut on our hook..., we
w be pleased
It then, bofON'
tbee10 ... ofll>03·01>r IIIO!l.
""'7

W . ll• E wer

BeingWell

1111

•b~•
it+ .. •••.r
!
+
t
i:tf' NTh· e B k t I
:t
atJona an f
•
f
U
h
i+++++++++++++-1-++++{•❖+++++:
o Logan, ta . t I-

I

A. C. Baker, Prop .

oocouol

beu~r

<OOJUllJn;ty
"1td a

tll..,,.OJl.tl

Cardon Jewelry C o.
LO«AN, l'TAn .

Moneyto Burnt+

with

Work

I

We ei1rt7 · ,_.,,l.'r7lhhlK Ln
Ory Uuod" t11t'lndloac Couttt
D.IM.1
Dre~ .. ~kirt "'Jl'o-otWPl\r
O,~pf'('ia.Jt.y.

l'~ T<l D A.'1"&
Ha.nit' Out For Good

I

STARTRIGHT

f.Qf'rchamlio;.e

81udeut.,.

(•

and Cold Drinks
Ice Cream & Sherbets
Sen>ed all Wint e r

THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
LOGAN, UTAH
School in the In termounta.in
Region.
Prepares men ,trtd women for true Livi11f, for si.ccess
intellrcftwlly
a11rf finrwcinlly,
far social usefulness and
tfenuin.e citizemth i p
~ Hzwdreds of you.net me11 cuid women are_now ente~inJ.
What are rou goirtd to prepare yo,~rsel/ for a h~Jl1.e1·
plane of' Uuilljt
IJ
nat int•estiJatel'
Visit th~ school
or write for a catuloJue. .Address
:i'REREG-ISTR.1lR, .1. 0. U.. LOG,,J.lt, U1'AR
OF UTAH.
The Greatest Industrial

hy

We Have the Finest Line of j
Oysters in the City. Try Us , l'ruf.

1

I

PHOTOGRAPHR

Tilus returucd froru his
! olurad" tri1, ye~tcrda.1.
Some of tl1u .Jlaculty nanubt•.1·~
w,•ul Jown lu that SJ1ry Luuugu.
I' \ R l' I CU L .\ R ml Ball.

I•
\

........Epicurean Cafe

I·

ARE

YOU

LOCALS.

11"SU U,T

j

Rabe's Photo Parlors
STUDENTS

HEAD-

QUARTERS

'1'11<•
o\urk II hile tlym:,: over
1-l"PECJAl. llATES TO f,.TI'Dl.~TS:
1• r --.
1·0
.
\'est~
bum,• Jropped so111c. i-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
lbiug lt -, ll girl.

hol)(LOU~"Nf.tl~A""a••~
flnt,1

ALF MITCHELL
CU'!'

YO

ll H

U AT .R.

:Sow Goiu,r

<)11 At

THE HUB

,.-\ t.dHs."irn 11hy::iiolog1cal ~he-u1ha.._ lwcu ur~anir.c<l aud b I
lwiug tang-ht beu.• fur 1J.1e fih-t

l 1stry

Don't Miss the Great
Yellow Carnival Sale

THE

I week.

I!'.

l'rof. :Jolm

S1udeots Headqu,1rters
1-:'\,'f".H11h16C in lht" Hu"<'ol
....., i'\ill S11pplf"~· n.x,J,i,.,.
~tn11011t'r~
?n-.t
C:,nt41
"m1So,n·t•nit"'

•)II

Door" ~utb

rron1 C(,urt

Sorth

T

11I. will knve
:--t•hool hn· rn:alllu1o \\.'Ork early
llPXI we,•k
:\lr: l'arl't•I! "ill take 1

Ii

11,is<•llls-~s .
_
'l'lw .Jm1io1'.s hu,·e: takeu Prof .
('1ti11c·, cltnpel talk to henrf nut!

l-1,on, .I

IT•m~

Thr

For Good , Serviceab le, and Stylish
Clothing, Shoes and Hats at areasonable price, examine those at

DUNBARROBINSON& CO.

(iO\'('l'Uor

·~

ml.'ssn.!!e to the

There Is Considerable
Satisfaction

~:_:_:_:_:_:,-;:.:.:.
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.=:
.\,

Ju trading \\"here you know you
will he treated right
It pays
you aud we know by experience
that ii pnys 11s. Hence 01,1r determination to avoid misrepresentation and to sell the best qnalities at the lowest possible prices.
This week will be a busy one
for ~eMonable and appropriate
1.-inter apparel we sell at l-3
reiiular prices. This is your opportunitr if in need of a nice

I

Or. TJu,uut!') spc:-ul a ft. w clay~
~Alt Lake last week nnJ I 111~
workh1g otl ·"'ome Sht1e 'l'en~her':-,.
1

in

Rf'inC'Wbt-l" our- Op,lott,1 Ot-p,1rt11I.. ut I• In

of

& COIUJ)t lf"III

ltt•lha.ble W~kb
E,'t,ryth1n« In Watt-bu,
JIIDd

A.ssocint io11 affujr~.
TI" appointed u ch11Huiltet.. of thirtN~u. who
in (•onrH1l•lion w1lh $1qlr.tinte1Hl•

R1"ft'll~Uoubl

Hrs1.1lriqK
C1Mk4. J(twl!'lry

$UTf'r"W'Kl"f'

N1f

C4:'ll~«e S<l,uvf"nh·~

C.M. WENDELBOE
t.og.'~.n. l'\Ab

Athletic Knit Goods
and
The best Knit Underwear
at

CHILI

Pw-ipt-,~lor~

67 N Main St.
swt•;11• 111;'\'er again to :sh~i1l ruh• r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
ln·I',, lnn,-h,•s or ~Pnior girls.
1
J1..~islcLtltrB ret•ommt'nrl::;.11 r,,Juc•
I ion m the ent rnocc f,,e to the l1
C fnr ,tudents
uuhidc
of
llt:1h.

C'h;tt'l!e'

,\ND

.MEALS

.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!

, 111
1,. Thl• ,o,•iat wurlJ ,1f Logan

t-:::0:::L::o:::T:::H:::I:::N:::G:~
/ is prog, ""'ill

Al Nt' .....blnrr

t:~~·11~~
;-~~~f;.~~~o~

PLACE

GOOD

Ho> Hudulph 1111<1
\',n1 Wagner •

pw,
c Le,•n mcus11r.,,l 1or·Juli Jre,s

We are the

ONLY

F()H

,,r

1

Splendid Bargains in Fur nishings, Hats, Shoes and

Johnson's Car Cafe

tnnt:'.
Jlrs, W,disoe, Hall, 'l'hom;,~ auu
Prut Lan,g-1.011\te)•e 10 :,,Ult Laktd
1 vu c·ollPg•· hu~illC:Sl>
UIObt
thi~

"':::::;._:-_:..,_

1
1

XelJ<.olldrf'W up sonw rrsolu-

tiun~ thnt will be suhmitled to tie
h-l!islMurc t·el1ttil'C (c, the ena..J-

m
;:~nm~~
;;~~~

Swell Suits and Overcoats
Shrita, Odd Pants
Underwear
Suit Cases and T runka

llin.#;;n~t' of all d"1!('orlptluot< rli"1no¥t'1It1b
1bt' ,l.iol'lt'"lt n1,1I~. Tt-rm• rt'; ...,on,.blf'
B&LI. -JMK
01',ttr~ 1111..,,m
u.\ Rlll!'r. Ormr t-itor--

f\t

LOGAN
KNITTING
FACTORY

Palace Barber Shop
Carlisle

145 N. Ma.in,
._ ___________

Logan.

Jlntlts

& Peerr

77 West Center

Greatly Reduced Price,,

Howell Brothers
Logan's Progressive Popular Price Clothiers

'-----------------------·

IStudents of the U. A. c-
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We are Headquarters for Everything Musical. Sheet Music
Leather Goods, Post Cards and Stationery.

39 South Main Street

The THATCHERMUSICCOMPANY
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~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;»~~

